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Two Experiences in Kemptville of 
Interest to Others.

Mr Hugh Brownlee Tells How He 
Was Cubed of Sciatica After Much 
Suffering—Miss Delia Mains Suf
fered Ftom Trouble Incident to 
Girlhood—Her Case Critical—How 
She Found Release.

From the Kemptville Advance.
One of the beat known men in the 

country of Grenville and the adjacent 
county of Carleton, ia Mr Hugh Brownlee 
of Kemptville. Mr Brownlee wm born 
in Carleton county in the year 1834, and 
until about fire years ago resided in the 
township of North Gowei. Having by 
industry and good business ability acquir
ed a competence be determined to retire 
from the somewhat laboiious life of â 
farmer, and taking up his abode in a 
beautiful home in the village of Kempt
ville, has continued to reside here. It is 
well known to Mr Brownlee’s friends 
end acquaintances that he has suffered 
for years from Sciatica of a violent form, 
and it baa lately been understood that he 
baa at last been relieved from the pangs 
of this excruciating disease. Recently 
while in conversation with Mr Brownlee, 
a reporter of the Advance asked him to 
give his experience for the benfit of 
other sufferers, which he gladly consented 
to do.

“You are aware,” said Mr Brownlee, 
“that most of my life has been spent up
on a farm, and in addition to farming I 
followed the business of buying cattle, 
sheep and lambs. In doing so I was ex
posed to all sorts of weather and ovetex- 
ertion, which brought on severe attacks of 
sciatica. I suffered for about ten yearsf 
Vying all sorts of powerful remedies, but 
without doing me a particle of good. 
During this long period of suffering I wa* 
deprived of much sleep and many a night 
I tumbled about in bed nearly all night 
long suffering the most excruciating pains. 
In fact I was rapidly approaching the 
condition of a chronic cripple. I had 
tried so many remedies that I was becom- 
ing discouraged, apd almost despaired of
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colored illustration of effects on health 
which are daily realized in thousands of 
instances. Not even in manhood is the 
pipe or cigar invariably safe. Much less 
can it be so regarded when it ministers to 
the unbounded whims and cravings of 
heedless urchins.”

Monday, June 86, is»».Scraps for Odd Moments.
Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

In carrying a gun the great point ia to 
point the muzzle the other way.

Garfield Tea is told by all druggists.

So far no one has ever made the blun
der of painting a Cupid to look as though 
he had any sense.

Minard’s liniment relieves Nenralgia.

Why is summer tke pfide of the year t 
Why, because it gueth before a fall

The coal miner is one of the many who 
can bo^eto succeed only by getting 
down to hard work.

Minard’a Liniment far sale svery where.

“It’s a fact that I’m more or less 
crooked,” mused the corkscrew, but I’ve 
always got my pull.”

Jagson says there are four singers in 
every quartet choir who think the other 
three can’t ting a little bit.

Ifvou do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for » free, trial package.

He : “Dearest can you keep a secret ?
That the eeseential principle of tobacco She : “Of course I can. Neither you 

—that which gives it all its value to the BOr anybody else knows my age.” 
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.Ally Admitted. It 1. .greed .Uo, th.t Vecetion is token .n the hot summer,
it. prlmmy effect is upon th. brain And sod to. temple, of learning .pen m su- 
the spinal cord, with paralysing Unden- tuera ,t . school weather,

ey. Even Board, who defends the mod
erate use of tobacco, admits that its ef
fects are diaastrous upon some classe» of 
persons, It withers some, he says while 
fattening others ; causes in some dyspep
sia and constipation, while upon others 
is has a contrary effect. It is soothing 
to some, but induces in others all the 
horrors of extreme nervousness. He 
adds that among the brain-working classes get something for nothing it will pay yon

to walk around it by the furtherest route.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Nain» Land."

T. II- AMMONIA—IN CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
Good Team». Competent Driven. 

Terme Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbohubtor.

GOING WEST. s-iConducted by the Ladies of the W. C 

OFFICERS.
VlSprraTa^l^e-MraD^F. Higgins.

Vke-Prwdento—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 
Morrison, Mias Evans.

Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mra Crandill.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell

SDPEBINTENDENT8.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PresaDepartment—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
a7T,m^n“^ru=ti=n-Mira 

Scott. _ „
Nucotiea—Mis Get. W. Munro.
Social Parity—Mis I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell, 
Thursday, Oct. 12th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C.T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:16 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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InlnrloHS to health 
and unfit for Human t oss- 
sumption,

MKidney Pills !
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53 Hanteport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfmlle 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 

Ayleaford 
102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis At’v

315Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- V 
ease, Rheumatism and all ], 
other forms of Kidney < [ 

,, Troubles, we are backed ji 
([by the testimony of all [J 
J i who have used them. S
( » THEY OURS TO STAY CURED. J

Ï43 4 07THERE SHOULD BE 8,22 1015 52|
10 45 5 51

free of charge.

1100No hesitation in choosing 6 03
H 20 6 1310 34 14 H 35 

20 1155 
44 100

WOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,

6 20
6 2510 65 6 35JOHN W. WAI.I»ACE,

barrister-at-law,

POTARY.CONVEYANCER, Ell 
Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Life Insurance.
WOL.rVH.LE N. s

155
2 12H8
2 35ft 50
3 50
4 45

12 45 5 35
•Tuesday, Wednesday, FridayTsataT 
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each ... 

between Halilax and Yarmouth m 
“Flying Blnenose” on Tuesday,“’m^eï* 
days, Friday, and Salariai "ï 
express trains on Mondays ,nj fhuriday,

§i 1 
11 

12 16 6 21

Which Hr George Haw- 
non prooonnoes 
and Wholesome.

toi» PureTelephone 738.Established 1868.

MILK.
|| j POING EAST.

' y» My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aviator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 

longer than without its use. H 
also frees the milk from all aximal heat, 
from the odors of the stable cud from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite ioepcction of my stables and
(Wry,

,r

W Annapolis le’vv 
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1301 Hal i tax arrive

•Tuesday, Wednesday,- p rki.y, .Sstunli, 
N. B. Trains are run on laaiera In., 

lard lime. Op* how added $},
exceptu!1'"6 *""" '«-hHr.SaiS:;

Irnin, leave KEnh-m/at^'aTl,tî” 
Mondays and « 45, p. m. on SsturfS, 

Ktesmcr ‘»Evangel|n*” 
service between Klngyiort and PamVo£ 

Trains -of the Nova Scotia 
Railway le:vt Middl, tou at jrj n . 
for Bridgev^ier and lunmlurg. v 

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. to, and 
on Tuesday/Thursday an,| Saturday at 5 60 
am; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo^mand 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145

14m 6 2528 1 12hours 7 3642Smoking by Boys. 8 45« 470 M3
9 Str 30
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:Hawker’s Liver Pills cure all Stom
ach ills. They assist digestion, regulate 
the bowels and liver tone the stomach 
and purify the blood.

LADIES’ BAZAR.
Ladiet interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Good% 
af tke Bata*,

Work stapipcd and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to till the 
bill. Try ^he Antigooit-h Mill

CANADIAN A AMERICAN , yarns for knitting hoso. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &o.

M. 4* Wood worth*
Webster St., - - Kentvlllo, N, 8.

“1 have changed my mind about Gui
per being shallow.?’ “What made you ?” 
“I took him in to drink with me ?” MILLER BRO S.Whenever you have a proposition to

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS ron the

of our population the proportion of 
those who can use tobacco with impun* A Railway Manager Says:
ity ia yearly diminishing, as a nervous 
tendency more and more prevails among

d “In best

Pianos, Organs,us.

■ FOR SALE.
-------AND-------

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
is good a« new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER. BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

SEWING MACHINES. 8 team era of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave \ armouth every Tuesday, Wed.
Boston Frkl,y ,ml P- in, 1erSewing Machines Repaired IFlapps and Organs Tuned and Repaired !

YVe hoy direct io large quantities for cash, “d , ..
diwounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

hteamer “City of Monticello” leave. St 
John on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and h riday foi Uigby and Annappli, 
turning leaves Anaapolis on Toesdn, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturdays 
tilgby and St John, Sundays excepttd.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John

able to give large

24—tf

116 Sl 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 1893. THE 1893.
Four Diplomas token on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition. Yarmouth Steamship Co every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday for East port, Portland and 
Boston.(LIMITED)

=Photo. Stutlio.= Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, fei 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

>mi
Q.

3-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- K . I m W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. BUTHKRLANP, Resident Manage,h m—BAB OPXN1D A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
first Monday of each month, to re- 
k. Oct. 2-7, Nov. 6-11, Deo. 4-9.

NEW ROOMs PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CH0G0LATE.

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th ^ 1890.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IO to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Rooms open 
main one wee

that ihe soreness was all gone and for the 
past three months she has been almost 
entirely free from pain. She has the 
greatest confidence in Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills and believes them the greatest med- 
jciue of the age.

A YOUNG LADY’S EXPERIENCE.
Having heard that Miss Delia Main, * 

young lady who lives with her parents 
not far from Mr Brownlee’s residence* 
had also been greatly benefitted by the 
use of Pink Pills, the reporter next called 
upon her. Miss Main is a handsome 
young lady, eighteen years of age, with 
the glew of health in her cheeks. In re. 
ply Io enquireiee, Miss Main said that 
some two years ago she began to be ef
fected with weakness peculiar to many 
young girls. Her face was pale, she was 
troubled with heart palpitation, and the 
least exertion left a feeling of great tired' 
ness. She had good medical treatment 
but without getting relief, end at lest her 
condition become so bad tiftt^ her parent* 
and friends feared she wee going into a 
decline almost despaired of her recovery. 
At this juncture Mies Main wee induced 
to try Dr Williams Pink Pille, which are 
an unfailing specific in cases of this kind. 
Having lost ell confidence in medicine* 
Mies Mein took Pink Pills irregularly at 
first, but finding that they were helping 
her she began to take them regularly ac
cording to directions. From this time 
out improvement in her case was steady 
and rapid, end after the use of a 
dozen boxes she found her health fully 
restored “I believe,” said Mise Mein, 
“that if it had not been for Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pille I would net be alive to-dav, 
and I strongly recommend them to all 
girls who find tbemselvesdn a condition 
similar to what mine wee.” Mias Main’s 
mother was present end fuily endorsed 
what her daughter said, adding that she 
fully believed Pink Pills had saved her

Stas locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 
Vitus dance, sciatic, neuralgia, rheums, 
matism, nervous headache, the after ef
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, 
restore the glow of health to pale and sal* 
low complexions, and relieve the tired 
feeling resulting from nervous prostra
tion ; ail diseases depending upon vitiat
ed humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic ereeipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for tumbles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregnlaries and all 
forms of weakness. In the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases aris
ing from mental worry, overwork or ex
cess of whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold in boxes covered with the 
firm’s wrapper end trade mark, (never 
in loose form by the dozen or hundred 
and the public ere ceutieped against nu
merous imitations sold in ibis shape) at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and 
may be had of all druggists or direct by 
mail from Dr William»’ Medicine Com
pany from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sold makes a couiee 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive 
as compered with other remedies or medi- 
ical treatment.

VAhdbew 1 Btbvixs, St Soho, N. B., 
seys :—It affords me great pleasure to tes
tify to the remarkable elrtue of Hawker’. 
Nerx* and Stomach Tonic. A year or 
two ago, my daughter., aged IS and 17 
yean, became wary weak, pale and ner- 
»ous. They had no appetite, and were 
llatleaa and low spirited. 1 tried v.ri- 
ou. remedies without success, until I 
wsa adviaed to try H.wker's Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic, 3 or 4 bottle of which 
completely rerlond them to health and 
strength.

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH 1”
-AND-

“BQSTOZKT.”
WANTED ITTNTIL further notice; commencing 

v Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
steam ere will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return- 
mg, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, every Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular ail carried on both St. aroeia. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stunington Line and New York and-Ncw 
England Ry.

What drink does.

Rouse, my sister ! Rouse ye, from the 
indifference which enthralls, and the ig
norance which enshrouds you ! Deter, 
mine, God kelp you, the sin of complicity 
shall lie at your door no more. To one 
subject only will it turn my attentione 
The drinking customs of society, that 
from which our sex baa suffered so ter 
ribly, and under whose burden she has 
long groaned, no tongue cen tell, no pen 
can portray a tithe of the misery and so* 
gdiahit has entailed upon her. It has 
stolen into her happy home acd robbed 
it of every eemfont, of every necessity, 
till nothing but bare walls and broken 
panes remain. One after another it has 
shealtbtly carried off husband and sons 
and laid them in a drunkard’s grave. It 
has scarred her form, furrowed her face, 
silvered her hair, and broken her heart.
It has stripped her life of all peace, all 
happiness. What bas it done for man ?
It gives him a boisterous mirth, a fictit- 
ous strength, a tapirions temper, a disess-

Th# whole toun of Glapis, Ont., _
hUbâck, toe money from hi. pone. “““"V TbJ,‘b* .of
Whet does it do for toe little children I AP® 8 LINIMENT, to t pertieily per 
It takes tbs bread from their hungry *”?’sn?lbin8 th*4
months, end the shoes from their feet, h** transpired et Hemiltoo- 
It deeriree tireur of (ether, mother and 
heme, tossing them oat helpleae etorjring 
shivering wSlfs epee the world. Whet 
bee it done for At errantry I Raised np 
aa army of paupers, prisoners, insane and 
idiots to be provided for et toe public 
expense besides doubling toe police force.

Salesmen to solicit for a choice line 
of Nursery Slock. Complete ontlt 
free and gopd money from the ilsrt. 
Previous experience not necessary- 
Write and nr cure territory.

THE HAWKS NURSERÏ CO., 
Rochestïb. N. Ï.

ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Margery : “Why do you keep 
fusing deck f Yon say you love him.'» 
Emma : “Ob, he bra such a cute way of 
proposing.”

For about two hours the fashionable 
lady kept thedraper exhibiting hlegoede 
and at the end of that period she sweetly 
aaked : “Are you quite sure you hive 
•hewn me everything you have.”

“No, madam,” raid the draper, with 
eu insinuating smile, “I have got an old 
aoeount In my ledger which I shall very 
gladly show ynu.”

on re

ef pure Cod Liver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 
well.

4 Seleetlfli Awards*

copvmoHTa. oral

lEEflFii
For all other information apply to Y. 

& A., W. & A., I, C., and N. 8. O, R’va 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, June, I9th,i893.

L K BAKER, 
Manager.

Â 1 tie. / ;**/. itLiHiD Duildkb,3-llAlV v lime and 11,00,:
iu a coll tie II B. Hi

Mfo.-ui the nmutM
WAirSltiTeX

L|?,'Ldj.'r„“rar«
Ulood, and also 

^Viivig..rate and Build 
Lw/t'r the Blood and
gSHTBTuiLwhen broken

“"SXSJSXZSo*,

fritittifit SwtitM
sssrisisîis——“”wTO BUILDERS :ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR 

AT HAMILTON.
riJ'i.t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Door*, Sashes, Mould 
Inga, Cutters, Ad.,

aeiBroaairanS.w TeenI ¥SiiMIN* One Honest Man.
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Plesae inform your reader* 
that I will mail free to ell sufferers the

SHIRTS,
COLLARS»,
CUFFS.

thoroughly seasoned. Persons retiuir  ̂
log building material would do well to 
•nspeot this atovk an4 obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Désigna and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upoifshort no 
tioe. Write for pria s. Orders solicit-

R. W. Habiisom. mesne by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
rom Nervous Weakness. I wsa robbed A

and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost frith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jurt how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mb Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

• ! And all kinds of Laundry Work dons 
to look like new. Alto all kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Wear

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASKS 

SWFor prime aud further partir»’ 

lare apply to our agente,
ROCKWELL A CO., 

Wolf villi Bookstobi.

“If Mr and Mrs Hawkins had beau 
poor Instead of extravagantly rich they 
might have got along spsniidly.”

neU-rin, LOTT non. 
«meeting

^■p^^HHk'HUKmiLiRiTiii and 
•TvWfirW i vrvneeMioNS.

EVERY MAH K’.'sffft’alÿshlspbyatesl powers i.kwv’Ihil ehonla take ineee “ Uww*-’ ^

ed.
0. R. H. STARR, 

WoLrVILLB, N. 8 , 
Agei-s for too l athbun Co-, 

Pceorooto, Ont.

Ap Endiahman conceived the idea ef 
bringing toe casta feeltngin India to bear 
ou temperance work. He interested • 
Mahnnt who is toe officii superior of 
many crates. Hs in tain interested the 
bradâmes of the castra, and as a result it 
lus bran decided et laverai meetings to 
drink no Mows nor ether Intoxieenti at 
emj feast Jm pledge is binding on

“Well now I su pose that they have 
spent alt their money getting divoiced 
toey’ti merry themaelvee again end be 
happy.”

life.
Mr Angus Bucbsnin, druggist who is 

also reeve of toe village, wae asked if 
many Pink Pilla ere sold. His reply 
wu that they have a larger ule then any 
medicine, end still the demand steadily 
increases, which is toe oast evidence that 
Pink Fills an a great remedy, and theta 
can be no queetion of the great good they 
aeeompliab.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills contain in a 
condensed form all the elements nscee- 
sery to give new life and riahuam to toe 
blood and tratore shattered eetree. They

May 19th 1893.EVERY Wùtüfü
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PrShe was a little afraid of the big waves 

but the presence of her big cousin from 
the eountry reassured her a good 
deal.

NOTICE.
The harvests in Ireland, this year, are 
j a month earlier than 

recorded,
me», women full _ There are a number of children at 

tho Alma House, Horton, between the 
»ge* of five and ten years, who can be 
bound out to responsible persona.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP.
Glebe.

in anv t 
hbundaht that„ and the most 

country has been blessed with for 25
years.

.jksiîm[ïw: XUM JUt erXLLIAMV MED. CO.
firoaketue, ObI

Canada sqppliw nearly ell toe plum, 
bego orad by Americsn menufsetnrers of 
leadpeneile. UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,

62 * 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
July 28th, 189â. 8m.Ripait» Tabule, cure Indigestion.’

RiSKODA'8 LITTLE TABLETS SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
C”“t Hegdacbe end Dyspepeia.

USB SKODA'S DISCOVERY,
i C’ iet Blood and Nerve Remedy.
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PEOPLES lu; 
Open from 10 a. 

an Saturday et 1 pj

Cki

BAPTIST CHUl 
Paesor—Services : I 
emandlpm -, 8u 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
Trasdey eudWod 
huts free; ell or 
will he cored for I

C
A

Bt ANDREW’*
Hereto* every j 

hath School et 1 
Testimony Until 
ing Wednesday I 
alwnya welcome,

CHALMERS
Service every 

Sabbath School 
Prayer Meeting: 
etranger* always

METHODIST 
Gronlund, ». A.

Meeting on Wl 
All toe Mate erf 
corned el all thq 
preaching at 31 
prayer meetlagj
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